
Power/Might 

9-04-17 
L) receive the Power; (did AAI) be aware, be aware, be aware of it; use it as I 
reveal; (Yes, Lord) be not careless with it nor assume; (I agree, Lord) 

9-07-17 
L) it is by My Power; understand My Power; you must understand it to use it 
rightly; (Yes, Father, I ask You for the understanding You desire for me to have for its 
proper uses.) choose to receive; (Yes, Father, I do choose to receive the 
understanding of Your Power You have for me to receive and I AAI it.) good; first step 

9-09-17 
HH) enter; (bowed) your presence is appreciated; needed; enjoyed; sit; yes, 
We enjoy your presence; you give Us great joy; tell them; tell them; Power now 
ready to burst forth; give Me your hands; (did) tons, tons of Power on you hands; 
yet light; use as I say; (Yes, Father, I agree.) let not circumstances sway; 

9-27-17 
HH) Power; My Power united with your blood; let the Might come forth; (I let the 
Might come forth that comes from the uniting of His Power with My blood w/ANJ and I 
AAI this uniting.) (I asked for His guidance in using the Might that I use it right.) I am 
with you; now go 

10-12-17 
HP) forget not to use My Power; (With the PMGT and ANJ, I told all Praises to 
obey Almighty God and none other.) that's the way; always, always say with 
conviction 

10-13-17 
HH) shoulders; give Me your shoulders; (did) fortification; I am fortifying 
your shoulders; you carry much; you are also Mighty; go forth with My 
strength, Child; 

Praise 

1-01-17 
HP) magnanimous Praises; working Praises; filled with purpose; sent by My astute 
Chosen Ones; 
HH) (I covered myself with all manner of Praises so that Praises would emit from even 
my pores .) wise, Child, wise; 

1-03-17 
HP) significant coverage; keep the Praises flowing; covering again and again 
making great expansion; duty for all My Chosen;  



1-04-17 
HP) (As I was stirring Praises, I suddenly said, “Increases, multiply.”) headway, major 
headway being made; keep up the pressure 

1-06-17 
HH) aware of My presence; your praises have given Me much latitude;  

1-07-17 
L) (I told the increases of Praise to rise up.) yes, they must rise up; duties to attend 
HP) (Again as I started to stir the increases of Praise, what came forth was, 
“Increases, rise up and be stirred. Allow me to stir you.”) now you know; you see the 
picture; expansion, expansion, expansion; take notice of the expansion; avenues of 
Praises covering 

1-16-17 
HP) (I found myself saying to the Praises I was sending, “With the Power and Might of 
Almighty God, I send you forth, and set you on His course.”) constant gains, you make 
constant gains 

1-29-17 
HP) (As I sent more Praises for the 12 cities...) Los Angelas; and borders 
surrounding; (sent praises w/ANJ) constant vigil; 
HH) let every Praise now Be; Yes, the heavenlies now full of Praises; legally so; 
judgment, judgment, judgment, beware; it comes; (He had me place my palms 
together and extended high above my head.) Physical and Spiritual now joined; 
Physical and Spiritual eyes now joined; working in tandem 

2-07-17 
HP) praising Me indeed brings you joy; another facet of praise you have just grasped; 
I bless you with abounding increase 

2-11-17 
HP) uplifting; keep uplifting Thanksgivings and Praises to Me; rejoice in doing it;  

2-14-17 
L) cease not, My Chosen; great pathways being made of great magnitude; Keep 
them covered, active, productive; keep them punctual 

2-16-17 
HP) (As I was sending more praises covering the 10 countries and Europe...) 
Australia; it is time; (I sent praises to Australia.) mighty works in Australia; be it so; 
agree; (Yes, Father, I agree with You concerning Australia.) great, great 



2-17-17 
HP) (When I sent Praises to Australia...) significant; great happenings; be aware; 
cover them again and again; prepare to Rejoice; Rejoice My way; (Yes, Father) 
humble Rejoicing 

2-20-17 
HP) catapult My promises and truths with your Praises; carry only My loads; take on 
only MY loads;  

2-23-17 
HP) consistent; being consistently sending praises is allowing Me ways to legally 
move making huge gains; tire not, tire not; (I saw a beautiful DRT) (I saw this same 
Red with two curved rows of brilliant what looked to be diamonds in the middle ~ ~. 
They were like this only they were not side by side but stacked.)  


